
A TRIP TO SOUTH AfRICA 
On Satu~day, May 16, Vic~ Gilbe~t wa~ ~o have le6t 6o~ Sou~h A6~ica. 

He planned ~o ~etunn to Roche~te~ on June 4, and p~each on hi~ expe~i
en ce~ Sunday, June 7. The t~ip Wa6 cancelled becau4e the Sou~h A6~ican 
90ve~nment did not g4ant vi~a~. 

The 60llowing 6tatement, adapted 6~om a letten by F~ank Ande~6on, 
c.haJ.Jr. 0 fi the planning committee, explain6 the. (.!LOr.pO~ e. and rtc.tu~e. 06 
the. pJr.op04ed t~ip! 

The Genesee Ecumenical Ministries (GEM), responding to an 
~nvitation from Bishop Desmond Tutu and the South African Council 
of Churches, attempted to send a group of Rochesterians to South 
Africa last summer. Because of alleged procedural difficulties (and 
other reasons) our visas were refused. 

Our friends in South Africa, bitterly disappOinted, have 
aggressively pursued the matter. They have reneTo'led the invitation 
and have expressed enthusiastic support for the purposes of the trip: 

(l) To exchange views and express American Christian solidarity 
with religious people working for peaceful change in 
South Africa. 

(2) To express our solidarity by bl.-inging wi th us a small fund 
for the education of Black youth in South Africa through 
the special scholarship programs of the South African 
Council of Churches. (There is no free education for Blacks 
in South Africa.) 

(3) To observe the activities of American corporations -
particularly the Rochester based fi :r:ms Eastman Kodak and 
Xerox -- in the Republic of South Africa. 

(4) To report back to the Roches -ter community and churches 
what we have seen and heard, and to sponsor a series of 
educational programs to enlighten Rochesterians of the 
situation in South Africa. 

The vi~itation g~oup planned to vihit the Johartne~butg ane.a., Vu~ban 
p .. ~e.te~ma~Ltzbu.~q a.~ea_ Po~t Elizabe.th-Cll.aham ,6 ~o wH aJt c..a , Cape Tawn, 
a.nd at le.a-6t one Reach Homeland/.) a~e..a.. They (.()e~e.6che.dtd:_. e.d ,to vi.6it 
Kodak and Xe~ox in.6tallation.6, the Ame~ica.n Chambe~ 06 Comme~ce in 
South A6~ica., the UJtban Foundation, the. Sou~h A6~i can Council 06 
ChuJtc.he~, the Vutc.h Re.6o~m c.hultc.he6, both. bfac.k and w?i ,L.te, n.e l/J 6pape~ 
e.ditoJt.6 , and the A6~ic.a In6titute -- g~OUp.6 aC Jt 066 the. puiiticaf 
6pe.ct~u.m. 
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The g~a up wa . .6 cho~ e.n by a GEM .6 ele.ctio n c.ommi:tte.e which a~tempte.d 
to balance ~ace, .6ex, de.nomination, backgJtound, and the ability to 
6pe.ak to va4iou.6 c.ommunity g~OUp.6 and chuJtch con~titue.nc.ie.6 upon ~e.tu.Jt.n. 
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FROM THE STUDY: AN ILL-FATED TRIP TO SOUTH AFRICA 
(Dick Gilbert' s "Concern" at the Sunday Service, May 17, 1981) 

It is a self-evident. truth that I am not nmv en route to South 
Africa. Once again that government has thvvarted our visit by its 
obstructive delaying tactics in withholding our visas beyond our 
i ntended date of departure. 

While South Africa's Foreign Minister R. Botha is being wined and 
d ined in official Washington, eleven American citizens are denied 
permission to visit his nation. After fourteen months of patient 
negotiations, we have learned for the second time wa are not welcome 
there. Despite meeting every condi tio'n imposed upon us, we are denied 
opportunity to witness apartheid and efforts to end it at first hand. 
Despit.e planned visits to Kodak and Xerox facilities, Sou,th Africa has 
chosen to further isolate itself from -the inquiring eyes and ears of 
t he world. Evidently, the power of these corporations to change apart
heid is not enough even to gain pe:rmission for th.eir stockholders to 
visit these facilities. 

One cannot escape the conclusion the South African government has 
something to hide. If substantial progress is being made as officially 
stated, if American corporations are improving the life of Black and 
Coloured peoples, then surely South Africa has nothing to fear from us. 
While church groups have access to Cuba, Russia and China, among other 
nations, this refusal to allow us entry suggests something is rotten in 
south Africa. What do they have to hide? 

Twice I have travelled behind the Iron Curtain and never encountered 
t he delays, the investigations, the deception and dehumanization to 
which I have been subjected this past fourteen months. It is easier to 
visit Czechoslovakia, Hungary and Yugoslavia than South Africa. 1\Jlice 
my ca.refully laid family and professional plans have been scuttled at 
the last minute by this exercise in. psychological brinkmanship. 

However, my personal outrage pales besi.de the suffering of our 
friends in South Africa. Denied the right to vote, denied family soli
darity, denied aqual rights of any kind, blacks and coloureds must 
live daily with far worse frustration. May any self-pity I may harbor, 
any sympathy you may have for me" be transformed into personal action 
on behalf of those who suffer far more than I. 

Despite the cordial personal contacts we have had with South 
African off icials I there is something ominous about. t:heir public 
actions. Personally, any of these gentlemen would make a charming 
dinner guest. Each is urbane, intelligent, personable, ~ut apparently 
this is merely a cover for public repression in Sou.th Africa. I am led 
t o the conclusion that I have encountered, in a mild way, fascism 
with a friendly face. 

We were going with an open mind -- not open to the vir-tues of 
r acism -- there is no compromise on this -- but open to governmental, 
,;hurch and corporate strategies to end it. l'he treatment ,,7e have 
received does not encourage us to believe those who say democracy will 
come if we give South Africa time. It is clear the present government 
has no intention of moving toward one person/one vo 'te democracy. 
Instead it seems intent on beautifying the window dressing so apartheid 
will appear benign. 'rhere is no -way a bancla.rd can obscure cancer. 

Our group will stay together, doing all in its power in this com
munity and others to assist those struggling for justice in South 
Africa. We will continue to work toward a significant scholarship 
f und for black South African students. We will continue to speak the 
truth as we understand it based on over two years of study, reflection 
a nd experience. I invite you to join me in that endeavor. 

The Rt. Rev. Desmond Tutu, whom WE! were to meet Monday evening, 
was recently notified his passport would be taken after critical 
remarks about the South African qovernment and the Unitea States. 
He said he would not take back anything he said. HHaving one's passport 
confiscated is not the worst thing that can happen to a Christian. 
Even being killed is not the worst thing. For me, one of the worst 
things would be if I woke up one day and said to people, 'I think 
apartheid is not so bad.' For me this would be worse than death." 

To that I say, Amen. rsg 
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